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centennial now is definitely the Western Metrop()lis. 'and shouldn't 
place to be, for fun, frolic and be missed! 
shenanigans. An exciting lineup, Natural gas and coal for fuel 
of a~tractions. too numerous to I are the main SOUTces of electrical 
mentiGn are bemg offered by this power in Alberta. Hydro-electric 
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GR,OWlNG WITH wEsTERN CAN~A 

COMPATIBILITY -

A HARMONIOUS RELA· 
TIONSHIP, BETWEEN A 
QUAUTYCASTERAND 
AN EXPENSIvE RUG; 
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stations are situated on the Bow I year in a major exposition which I a lively combination of big cities, 
River and its branches and on the recaptures the furor and flavor of, magnificent sCenery, and a pGpu
Brazeau River. Alberta has about the Gold Rush of 1989. lation that includes wheat and 
70,OO() miles of highways and Tourism is a major industry in cattlemen, oil drillers, stampeders, 
mads, and 5,750 miles of railway ~lberta, which offers a wide selec- Klondikers; as well as the oilmen 
tracks. The province is sea-viced tion of fa.crlities in the cities and in their white stetsons who have 
by eight major aiT ports. : numerous resort areas. Exciting become a familiar symbGI for the 

But Alberta is more than just' and prosperous, Alberta presents province. 
statistics and facts, Travelling be-' I?""":=="':"';';";':;:"";:::::;;:::"':::'::=::';'=::'::':':::'::::;;""'======== 
tween Banff and .Tasper, one is 
confronted by miles of dramatic 
and breathtaking scenery, high
lighted by the Columbia Icefield. 
National parks are in Banff and 
Jasper; the sites of soaring snow
capped peaks and mountain lakes. 

GROWING WITH F WEST 

Saskatoon Motor Products (1973) Ltd. 
CHEVROLET - CARS and TRUCKS - OLDSMOBILE 

Banff is 'also justly proud of its, l 
renowned' SehGal of Fine Arts.' Phone 242·0276 
where talented YGungsters from I Saskatoon S-_1. i 
all parts of Canada vie with each; 2nd Avenue and 25th Street ... ....... 
other for a place among the stu· I 
dent body. Competition to gct into '~:::::~:::~:::.:=~:::~::::::,:::::::::;:::::::====~I 
the School of Fine Arts is stiff, 1 
and those who are fortunate and We are proud to be 'as~iated' With • 
make it. apply themselves dili- the growth Gf Western Canada ~ 
gently to prove wGrthy of the 
honor. SOUND INSURANCE PROTECTION 

(jal'nel Ba"/ow cmJ Joe el!ang 

I nsurance·el!tJ. 
Telephone 522-3661 

Other attractions are of a more 
dGwn-to-earth nature. Billed as the 
"Greatest Outdooo- ShowGn Earth". i 
the Calgary Stampede attracts hun· 
dreds of thousands 6f people tG 
Calgary each summer. Calgary 
vies With Edmonton', the capital 
for recognitiGn as Canada's fastest
growing city. NGt to be outdone 
by the Stampede, Edmo'nton cele
brates the Klondik,e Days each 

2128 HAMILTON ST. REGINA, SASK. 

We are proud of Western Canada's Growth and. Expansion' 

The Fa~orite FamUy Shopping Place 
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,Six 'Great Stores Serve to You • • In Alberta 
EDMONTON • 
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CENTitE, WESTMOUNT, SOUTHGATE AND NOR.THGATE 
MARKET MALL SHOPPING CENTRE 

CALGARY - CHINOOK SHOPPING CENTRE 
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minutes later. Tournament. In his later years he I WM associated with the proDlOters 
Barney Ross was a gr~at cham- was appGinted to the' boin-d of the of the Chieago'i'!ibune· Golden 

A Nostalgic Look 
pion holding the lightweight and St. Paul Dispatch newspaper. Gloves Tournament. 
welterwejght titles at the same Izzy Klein also lived. in the same . FlAsH 
time. He joined the United States locale and fought JIllIlIY street Gall Winston has . been mos.n 
Marines in WGrid War n and re- brawls withbGys twice his size. by the Olympic Selection Cciin-· 
ceived the Silver Star Medal for I He became III professiOnaI fighter mlttte to·· play for-the Ladle$' 
bravery in action frGm President i!l ChicagG and was rated amongst Basketball tea~ which will ...... 
F1ranklin Delano Roosevelt himself. the top ten flyweight bOxers in resent Caneda at th.1976 cil~ 

At the Jewish Athlete 

Max Baer was the World Heavy· the world. After he .lI"etired from pIes In Mont .... I,Th. team 'Ii 
weight Champion in 1934. , the squared ring he trained some now playing exlilltltlon··Illlmt11 In 

t., ..f.l" JJ.r6~ft.lJ .. 
Other great fighters were Ben of the greatest boXCfS ot his time. Europe. Gall Is the d~hter of 

Jeby and M1IXie "slapsie" Rosen· The most notable of his proteges Mr. and. Mrs. iley Wln!lfon, and 
blQOm. was Max Baer. the heavyweight the granddaughter of Mrs. . Rose 

, The most famous and well champion of the' WGrld. He later ShlnoH and MrS.. Rose Wlnstor .. 
known boxer who resided in W"m-
nipeg most of his life was Abe. 
Mantell. In hjs youth he developed . 
into ;I tough street fighter and 
later became a top nGtch boxer 
With proper coaching. He tells a 

'stwy Gf fighting Mickey Panisco, 
the manager Gf the Winnipeg Free 
Press street sales, for the right to 
sell papers on the CGrner of Don· 
ald and portage Avenue. 

HIs claim to fame was that he. 
fought Kid SymGn/ls in 191a for 
the flyweight championship 
England. The fight went 20 rounds 

GROWING Wn'H THE Wl!3l' 

Mr. and Mrs. F. s. Mendel 
and 'Family 

SMKA.TOON SASKATCHEWAN 
, 

· to.:a draw. Abe reached boxing 
heights when he fGught Eugene 

Oricqui of E1rancefur the World I::::~~~~~::~~=======~====~ 
Flyweight Title in 1914. He lost ~ 

GRI5AT 1S1J1,/U:Kl» ~F YESTERYEAR 
Abe Mantell, Champicm of Canada, 191 H3. 

, by a clGse decision in'20 rounds. 
After his reti!l"ement from the 

· ring; he continued coaching young 
.. boxers for many years. He later 
· was the proprietoo- of a pGpular 

barber shGP. where nlllDy friends 
EIlld old. timers met tG Il"eminisee 

· about; the old days._ 
Another great boxer of the past. 

was Lou "Murpliy" :MiJiuk. He was 
the product of the North End in 
the' vicinity 'of McGregoo-· and Mag· 

.. nus Avenue where the. Jewish, boys 
· fought dally; In' 1920 "MUl"Phy" 
.• ~ won the lightWeight Division 'fitle 

Gf theCJrl(l~ Golden Gloves 

GARDEN 
The fine art of self defence, sionally at the age of 16 and then 

otherwise kno,wn as box;i;ng, has~Gsthis first fight.~e next year' CllY 
lost its effeetGn the jeWish youth. 10 1913, he lost his s~d.FrOm. .', . ' 

, . '.. ., ',.. then ·on he never lost another, We have 2 fine' bungalQWs 
Many famous Jewish boxers, were until 1932, when he attempted a I in the newer area of Gar. 
champions 1n various divisions. com~aekafter his reti!l"ement. I den, City. Vendors have 

The earliest known Jewish boxer At. the age of 21; Benily won: the Pllrchased other property 
was Daniel MeoQIIZIl, when the Jj.ghtweight championship of' the· and must sell these fine 
boxers fought with bare fists. He woo-Id. At the Gutbreak of World IrhlOITI85, 
!began his career in ,1787 when l!,e WI!!' ll,he offered his services - For an exclusive showing 
defeated Big Martin lqIown as the linInediately, and became an om· phone' ' 
Mad Butcher, lind soon became cer.in charge of bayonet and self , 
knGwn as the "Star, Gf David". ,He defence, training.' .He stated that ED LAZAR 
was active in boxing circles until he would box until his last breath. ' ' 3 3' 4 ",30 58 
the age ,of fII,and his teclmiques On April 19, lM7, at the age of ROYAL TRUST 
were so new that people c31led 51, Beoily Leonard collapsed sud· 33 9.9 2 5 1 
them the School of MendllZll. I denly while Tef«"eeing a fight 

Benny Leo~d ,fought profes- New York, Oity. He died a f~ 
j "'., ' , 
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Manitoba 
Motor League 

rravelAgenq' 
YOUR ONE STOP TRAVEL AGENCY 
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Our Congratulations to the Foremost: J~ish 
Publicati~n i~ Weste~nC;anada, on this,' , 

the 50th Year of Publication" 
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